
HEALTH & WELFARE ADMINISTRATOR 
,JOB DESCRIPTION 

EDUCATION: G,ade 12 
•--•a ___ _ 

AUTHORITY & RESPONSllHLI'l'Y 

Under the authority of Hand Chief and Council and the adminis t:rat.i.ve 
supervision of the Office Manager > the Band Social Servic•�S Administrator 
is responsible for the provision and administration of Bnnd social services 
in the community and also for the co-or.dination of social services with 
other Band pr.ograms within the comn1tn1ity and maintaining co-operative working 
relationships with outside government pr0grams and other organizations. 

DUTIES 
. -

1. Provision of soeial services in the c:omrnunity to those persons that
require financial and other assistance through General Welfare AssJstance,
Family Ikmef:i.ts, Horne:make:rs Services, Foster Care, Rehabilitation, Elderly
Gare, Counselling, etc.

2. Identifying and assl.sti.ng s�nior citizens in the c:.onununity th.1t requir.e
financial or other assistance, i.e. OJd Age Security, G.A. l .N.S.,
Supplementary Aid, Canada Pen$ion Plan, Department of Vet\:!ran Affairs,
Extended Care, Nursing Homes, Homes .for t:ho Ag�d.

3. Overall co1mselling in rhe 3reas of:

marriage counsellinµ; 
er.edit & financial counselling 
alcohol & drug ah use cnunsel.l ing 
health counselling 
family & child counselling 

& being availahle r,nd accessibl ,,� 2!; hour.s a Jay, 7 d;-iys c-1 week. 

t,. Cons11lllng with Chi,if nnJ Counci] and/o, l:12ir.d cornrnir:r:2.::s t Office Hanag;c,r, 
on necessary �ction and cl:i.r:ec.t:ion. 

5. C,msu.ltin;.;, planning and i.n1:0g.rat:i.ng with Band Eccmom.ic DHV(�lopment program,
Child C::n-e program, Homemakers, Care for. Elderly, l•:ducar:jon, RecreaLion,
Employment, D,Jy Nursery, llealth pro5ram, Drug & /I] cohol program, H:ind \•!orks
program.

&. Working to1,ards dc!ve.lopiug a better unden;tandlng .:md working relationship 
bct:wc<�n Chief ,md Council., Ministry of Community ,'-, Soci.al Stirvices, Dcpurtmcnt: 
of Indian Affairs. 

7. Diseussing ,-=ind planning wit:h Chl0f and Council, ·t-ttnistry of Commmlity � Snc:Lal
Services and DIA in prepuring appropriate bt�gets for the effective administruti
of the soci:d. servii�e pt·ogram 'in the c,)mmun·ity.

KNOWLF.DGF�•-- EXPERIENCE, AfHI.ITY 

The predominant viud. knowledge ri�qtd red is thnt of ll0derstanding Native culrure 
and trnditiuns, native be.itav.ior, artit.udt•s, in ordet· to eff�cttve1y dea.1 within 
t:l·te cornmunit)' and provide ;;ervic:e;; within thr; co,,!fllun it:,;· that w:il 1. :i.rnprove the 
social 3H<l economic. c.ondi ticms vn r:he l<e��erve:. 

It also requires '1 good kno1vleclge :md ability to coniprehend ar1d interpret :�overn:oent: 
J.egislntion and Acts s;1c.h as: Gener:11 Ve I.fare Act:.

Child Welfare Act 
Day Nurseries Ace 
Medical Servi.ccs Plicies 
C.LI.C. po:i.i.cie:,;. procedurGs



TYENDINAGA FLYER cont'd - --j• - September 9, 1983 

I would also like to comment on the leasing program that we have on 
the Reserve regarding leasing agriculture land to non-Indians. 

If you do not have a government lease, there are several factors which 
come into effect, mainly: 

(1) If the les�ee does not pay you, there is no way you can get
your money other than by taking h:i.m to court and with nothing
on paper you do not stand much of a chance.

(2) There is the possibility that if the lessee was to he injured
on your- property, unless you carry a very heavy liability clause
in your insurance policy, his insurance company would sue you.

These are only two valid reasons why a signed government lease is a good 
business practice; there are several more. The way t:he leasing program 
is set up now, you are pretty well assured you are protected and your 
money will be paid when due. 

Thank you for your co-operation in this im?ortant matter. 

TO RESF:&VE RESIDENTS 

Kenneth W. Brant 
Lands Clerk 

It has been my pleasure to serve the residents of the Re�erve for the 
past 3 1/2 years as Health and Social Services Administrator. 

However, at this time I find that l am unable to cont.inut� in this posi.tton 
due to heal th reasons and have there font resigned. 

It. is my sincere hope that economic and employment possibilities will 
improve to the extent that all may enjoy good health and pro:=.perity. 

Cliff John 

'IBIS IS ELECTION YEAR-•---- --

Nominations for Chief and Band Council w:ill he held on Saturday, November 
26, 1983 from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon at Quint.e Mohawk School. 

Election for Chief and Band Council will be held on Saturday, December 
10, 1983 from 9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. at Quinte Mohnwk School. 


